
FORMS TO BE COMPLETED                                                                                                          

TITLE IX GENDER EQUITY ASSESSMENT                                                                      

OUSD MIDDLE SCHOOL AND HIGH SCHOOL                                                         

ATHLETICS FACILITIES



SCHOOL NAME:

Sport Team  NOTE:  If Varsity, JV 

and Frosh use the same locker 

room, all three teams can be 

listed together  (i.e., Football -

V/JV/F)..  If they use different 

locker rooms, list separately 

(Football-V, Football JV).

# athletes
NAME or  LOCATION 

OF FACILITY

The QUALITY AND SIZE OF LOCKER 

ROOMS (Indicate:  SUPERIOR= 

restrooms, showers, individual 

lockers, white board/bulletin 

board, benches;  ADEQUATE= 

changing area and lockers only or 

missing rest rooms or showers ;  

INADEQUATE; no assigned locker 

room)

USE PRIVILEGES (indicate SUPERIOR = 

restricted use for sport team only in 

season; ADEQUATE= shared w/ 

general students or other teams; 

INADEQUATE=no locker rooms 

provided)

LOCATION OF LOCKER ROOMS in 

relation to the location of practice and 

competition facilities (Indicate:  

SUPERIOR=Adjacent to 

practice/competitive facility/ 

ADEQUATE=  short walk/reasonable 

distance;  INADEQUATE=Very Distant) 

or no locker room

 CONDITION/ MAINTENANCE  

(SUPERIOR=daily maintenance, 

clean, no complaints, working 

lockers ADEQUATE regular 

maintenance but not as clean or 

well maintained as necessary or 

lockers needing repair; 

INADEQUATE-not clean, irregular 

maintenance schedule; significant 

concerns)  

Comment if necessary:

Total Men  

Total Women  

Quality/Size Use Privileges Convenient Location Maintenance

% male athletes benefitting from: Superior

Adequate

Inadequate

Quality/Size Use Privileges Convenient Location Maintenance

% female athletes benefitting from: Superior

Adequate

Inadequate

Instructions:  Count the number of male athletes who receive each of the following benefits and then divide by the total number of male athletes to get percentage 

Instructions:  Count the number of female athletes who receive each of the following benefits and then divide by the total number of female athletes to get percentage 

Locker Rooms - RANKINGS BY ATHLETIC DIRECTOR AND FACILITIES STAFF  
Instructions:  Use the definitions at the top of each column to rank each locker room facility. 

CASTLEMONT HIGH SCHOOL

DO NOT ENTER DATA INTO YELLOW HIGHLIGHTED CELLS



SCHOOL NAME:

Sport Team  NOTE:  If 

Varsity, JV and Frosh use the 

same locker room, all three 

teams can be listed together  

(i.e., Football -V/JV/F)..  If 

they use different locker 

rooms, list separately 

(Football-V, Football JV).

# athletes 

(leave 

blank)

NAME/LOCATION OF FACILITY

SIZE AND QUALITY OF PRACTICE 

FACILITIES (SUPERIOR= regulation 

size/good lighting/sufficient space for 

well designed practice; ADEQUATE =  

sufficient space for  practice with 

minor facility concerns; or alternating 

access between the competition and 

back-up facility;  INADEQUATE= not 

sufficient space or safety concerns)

USE PRIVILEGES  

(SUPERIOR = restricted 

use for sport team only 

during practice time; 

ADEQUATE= shared w/ 

general students or other 

teams during practice; 

INADEQUATE=whether 

shared or exclusive use, 

not available for a 

sufficient # of practices per 

week  or the shared use 

environment does not 

permit adequate practice 

activities)

The LOCATION of 

PRACTICE facilities 

(Indicate:  ON- CAMPUS 

or OFF-CAMPUS)

 CONDITION/ MAINTENANCE 

(SUPERIOR=daily maintenance, clean, safe 

surfaces, lined or groomed for practice; 

ADEQUATE=regular maintenance but not as 

clean or well maintained as necessary-

concerns with some minor safety aspects; 

INADEQUATE=not clean, irregular 

maintenance schedule; significant safety 

concerns)

Comments

Total Boys  

Total Gilrs  

% male athletes benefitting from: Size and Quality Use Privileges   Location Condition/Maintenance

 Superior

Adequate

 Inadequate

% female athletes benefitting from:

 Superior

Adequate

 Inadequate

Practice Facilities - RANKING BY ATHLETIC DIRECTOR AND FACILITIES STAFF  
Instructions:  Use the definitions at the top of each column to rank each practice facility. 

CASTLEMONT HIGH SCHOOL

DO NOT ENTER DATA INTO YELLOW HIGHLIGHTED CELLS



Instructions:  Use the definitions at the top of each column to rank each competition facility. SCHOOL NAME:

Sport Team  NOTE:  If Varsity, JV and 

Frosh use the same locker room, all 

three teams can be listed together  

(i.e., Football -V/JV/F)..  If they use 

different locker rooms, list separately 

(Football-V, Football JV).

# athletes 

(leave 

blank)

NAME & LOCATION OF FACILITY

The SIZE AND QUALITY OF PRIMARY 

COMPETITIVE FACILITY (SUPERIOR= 

regulation size/good lighting; 

ADEQUATE= regulation except for 

fence distances or other minor 

facility concerns; INADEQUATE/ not 

regulation size or safety concerns)

The LOCATION of PRIMARY 

COMPETITIVE FACILITY (Indicate:  ON-

CAMPUS/ OFF-CAMPUS)

PRIMARY COMPETITIVE 

FACILITY - SEATING CAPACITY  

(Indicate spectator seating 

capacity (i.e., 500)

QUALITY/QUANTITY OF SEATING   

(SUPERIOR= excellent seating 

capacity; ADEQUATE=limited seating 

for spectators but sufficient for most 

contests; INADEQUATE= insuffiicient 

or no seating for spectators)

 SCOREBOARDS  (Indicate:  SUPERIOR= 

electronic scoreboard appropriate for 

sport except non-electronic 

scoreboards for each tennis court are 

equiivalent; ADEQUATE= functional 

but not sport specitic or non-

electronic; INADEQUATE= no 

scoreboard)

Total Boys  

Total Girls  

%  male athletes benefitting from: Size/Quality Location Seating Scoreboard

 Superior

 Adequate

 Inadequate

%  female athletes benefitting from:

 Superior

 Adequate

 Inadequate

CASTLEMONT HIGH SCHOOL
COMPETITION FACILITIES ASSESSMENT - RANKED BY ATHLETIC DIRECTOR AND FACILITIES STAFF OBSERVATIONS

DO NOT ENTER DATA INTO YELLOW HIGHLIGHTED CELLS



SCHOOL NAME:

Sport Team  NOTE:  If Varsity, JV 

and Frosh use the same locker 

room, all three teams can be 

listed together  (i.e., Football -

V/JV/F)..  If they use different 

locker rooms, list separately 

(Football-V, Football JV).

# athletes 

(leave 

blank)

NAME & LOCATION OF FACILITY

 CONCESSIONS  

(SUPERIOR=full concession 

services (hot food/cold 

beverage); Adequate= soft 

drinks and pkg snacks only or 

coin machines; Inadequate= 

no concessions)

 SPECTATOR PARKING 

(SUPERIOR= sufficient parking 

close to facility; 

ADEQUATE=some parking or 

sufficient but distant; 

INADEQUATE: no parking 

available)

 SPECTATOR RESTROOMS 

(SUPERIOR= men's and 

women's restrooms within 

the facility; ADEQUATE= 

M&W rest rooms within 

short walk; INADEQUATE=no 

restrooms)

 CONDITION/ MAINTENANCE 

(SUPERIOR=daily maintenance, clean, 

safe surfaces, fences 

ADEQUATE=regular maintenance but 

not as clean or well maintained as 

necessary-concerns with some safety 

aspects; INADEQUATE=not clean, 

irregular maintenance schedule; 

significant safety concerns)

Comment if necessary:

Total Boys  

Total Girls  

%  male athletes benefitting from: Concessions Parking Restrooms Maintenance

 Superior

 Adequate

 Inadequate

%  female athletes benefitting from:

 Superior

 Adequate

 Inadequate

COMPETITION FACILITIES ASSESSMENT (CONT.) - RANKED BY ATHLETIC DIRECTOR AND FACILITY STAFF OBSERVATIONS
Instructions:  Use the definitions at the top of each column to rank each competition facility for each sport. 

CASTLEMONT HIGH SCHOOL

DO NOT ENTER DATA INTO YELLOW HIGHLIGHTED CELLS


